
| AUTUMN NEEDS AT SPECIAL PRICES AT SIMPSON’S TODA
!

These Men’s Suits, Friday 
Bargain Price $9.98

;

Boys’ Tweed 
Ulsters $4.95

i I RAIN? -ft

A100 Double-Breasted Ulster», for 
big fellows. In dark brown tweed 
ulsterings. full cut, with ohawl collars 
and belted back, warmly lined ; sizes 
27 to 36. Friday bargain................  4.95

30YS’ RUSSIAN TWEED OVER- 
COATS AT $2.49.

150 Winter Overcoats, for little fel- 
ows, double-breasted style, with belt
ed back; fancy flannel linings; sizes 
2% to 8 years. Friday bargain ... 2.49

Raincoats at j.'llf X

$6.45 JS&r/A
1 S/vÇlBfi

WERE REGULAR $16.00, $16.50 AND $18.00.
150 Suits, made from unusually good quality English worsted and tweed cloths, in grays, browns and mixed colors, mostly

in stripe designs; tailored in the season’s new single-breasted sack style, with single-breasted high-cut vest; sizes 35 to 44. Fri
day bargainÜ?'

1 ; ■“
I |

9.98

Men’s $10.00 Ulsters at $7.95 Double-texture i 

English para

matta doth, 

greenish-fawn 

•hade; cut full 

length; seams 

•ewn and 

taped; sixes 36 

to 42.

$8.75 value

ii '

Boys’ Tweed 
Russian Suits 

$1.95

Heavy English tweed, "brown mixed stripe patterns; cut in double-breasted ulster style, with two-way 
lined with heavy twill mohair; sizes 36 to 44. Friday bargain.............................................................................

convertible collar;
...........................7.95 MIi, Î

ir
à

Tweed Trousers Friday at $1.75 ..."

it

REGULAR $4.00, $4.50 AND $6.00.
176 Odd Suits, sailor and military 

collar styles with bloomers ; smartly 
tailored from brown and gray tweeds, 
with fancy braid trimmings; sizes 2ft 
to 6 years. Friday bargain

BOYS’ ENGLISH TWEED BLOOM
ERS AT 96c.

Dark brown and gray tweeds, stripe 
patterns, full cut; sizes 24 to 34. Fri
day bargain

Serviceable and well tailored from English tweed, in gray and brown stripes ; sizes 32 to 44.
■-1

280 Men’s and Youths’ 
Soft Hats 79c

Fall Furnishings For
Men

x P :1.9611 '

for H-< s /
In fashionable 1915 shapes, and fine grades American, 

English and Italian felt; colors brown, gray, fawn, green and 
black. Regular $2.00 hats. Friday bargain

Stiff Hats, new shapes; English fur felt; low, medium or 
high crowns; $2.00 qualities. Friday .

$6.45Merino Underwear, in natural shade, wool and cotton 
mixture, shirts and drawers; sizes 34 to 44. Regular 5oc 
Friday...................................J,............................................... .. ..............39

Fleece-Lined Underwear, natural shade; soft fleece; shirts 
and drawers; sizes 34 to 44. Regular 50c. Friday ..

English and Canadian Drill Work Shirts, black and white 
stripe, Oxford, dark denims; extra large bodies and sleeve 
lengths; sizes 14 to 18. Regular 69c, 75c and $1.00. Fri-

’
11 S .96

■ 7950 Leather Suit 
Cases at $6.95

i T

.39. .. 1.00
Boys’ Hats, Rah-Rah shapes, felts, velvets and corduroy. 

Regular 5oc and 75c. Friday.......................... .... ................

Boys’ School Caps, navy serges, silk serge lined. Regular 
25c. Friday bargain

Men’s Golf Caps, medium or heavy weights; stiff bands, 
or without. Regular 75c and $1.00. Friday bargain

I 1W1
In1Regular $8X0 and $8.76. :/

Cowhide leather, with wide leather 
straps;,linen lining, with pocket and 
straps; sizes 24 and 26 Inches. Regu
lar $8.00 and $8.76. Friday

I

day *446.95 fry
Keratol Club Bags, double handle ; 

linen lining, with pocket; size 18' 
Inches. Friday

Neglige Shirts, made from the mill enefc of $1.00 shirt
ings, in black and white, blue and white, hairline and assorted 
stripes; sizes 14 to 16#. Regular 69c, 75c and 89c. Fri
day .. \

19 ONI
1.98 PV69 ,39

Remnants of 
Cretonnes and 
Nets Half Price

from Al 
from a 
French, 
have oc 
vanced

mi mII Soiled Blankets
At a Greatly Re
duced Price Fri-

Boots for the Family at Less Than Wholesale Prices
Thousands of Pairs in This Friday Bargain Sale

2500 PAIRS MEN’S BOOTS, FRIDAY BARGAIN, $1.99.
New FaU and Winter Boots, in tan willow calf, vici kid, gunmetal calf, and 

b ack box kip leathers; felt lined, canvas lined and unlined uppers; single and 
double leather soles and double strength piano hammer felt soles; several toe 
shapes; three heel styles; dressy, serviceable, comfortable footwear; all sizes 6 
t° H m the lot. Regular $2.75 to $4.00. Friday bargain..........................

1000 PAIRS WOMEN’S BOOTS, FRIDAY, $1.99 PER PAIR.-
, Uce Boots’ B!ucher Boots, patents, tans, dull black

polished black leathers; hand-sewn process,- flexible McKay and turned soles;
Cuban, military and all the new heel shapes; cloth and dull leather uppers; 
dainty, dressy and solid, serviceable walking boots; new dark tan calf leathers 
m the lot; sizes 2# to 7. Regular $3.00 to $5.00. Friday................

BOYS’ BOOTS, REGULAR $3.50, FOR $1.99 FRIDAY.
600 Pairs High-Grade Button and Lace Boots, in tan calf, vici kid, gun- 

metal caif and box calf leathers; best quality leather soles; military and

I lilt f

)kr;j1
A big sale of short ends of 

all kinds of Curtain materials.
Get here early. There «will be 
some Splendid bargains in cot
ton tapestries, reps, sunfast 
casement cloth and damasks; 
lengths of from 1 to 3 # yards.
Regular $1.25. Friday, yard,
.63. Regular $2.50, Friday,

‘ -.............................. 1.25
Short Pieces of Cretonne,

Scrim, etc., lengths from 1 to 6 
yards. Regular 14c to 85c.
Friday, yard

30 Cretonne Lamp Shades,
attractive little cretonne fancy 
lamp shades, with beaded 
fringes. Regular 75c to $1.50.
Friday from

Curtain Rods, 7c and 17c—
The 17c rods have the shaped goose-neck ends; extend to 5o inches. The 7c 
FrUirJaVe S‘ VCred ba ends’ and extefid to 5o inches. Regular 20c and 10c.

dayheels; round and wide toes; this lot of boots direct from the makers; several * 
well-known brands high-grade distinctive footwear; sizes t to 5%. Reiruiar 
$2.29 to $3.5o. Friday bargain

1 A Limited Quantity White 
Wool Blankets, single 
double bed sizes.
$4.5o, $5.50 and $6.00 pair.
Fnday. Pair..................... 3.45

No phone or mail orders fors 
Blankets.

Turkey Red Chintz 
Comforters, Size 70 x 
inches. Friday ..

Damask Table

and1.99».* Regular
MISSES’ NEW FALL BOOTS, FRIDAY $1.49.

. ™ Button “d B,ucher ^ Boote, hi tan Russia calf, vici kid and 
dull black leathers; fall weight flexible soles; low heels; Educator College 
Girl and Foot-form toe shapes; dull kid and calf tops; high-grade boots; suh-

able for all and every purpose; sizes it to 13#. Regular price $1.89 to $3 00 
Friday bargain

1.99

t
✓yard and -

m
l. *0

Cloths, as
sorted designs, size 2 x 2 and 2 ; 
x yards. Regular $i.5o
and $1.65. Friday................. 98

Genuine Cluny Scarfs, size 
18 x 54 inches, pure linen cen
tre. Friday *"

Table Damask, assorted de
signs, width 62 inches. Friday, 
yard

1.497 to .43
CHILDREN’S BOOTS, REGULAR $1.25 TO $2.00, FRIDAY 99c.

420 Pairs, a High-Grade Maker’s Boots, vici kid and patent leathers; flex
ible, play and dress weight soles; low and spring heels; dressy patent toecaps 
and patent leather tops; sizes 5 to 10#. Friday

I 1.99a
III!

■low59 to .99 1.98.99

ill tH';,
.39Checked Glass Towelling, 23 Ihches wide.

• ••#. ••••• e • »•••* .
Crash Roller Towelling, blTSfie NEW MARKET

AT SIMPSON’S
Regular 15c yard AU Ad. Friday, per

.... ............. 12#width 17 inches. Friday, 5 yards

yard .17 and ,7 p;

Bedroom Furniture at 
Friday Prices

D]*v"ie?t?’ ?oIid oak frame; the design and construction of the bed is the 
very best, interior is made of stamped steel; no castings; fitted with non-sag-
&lSprT; ma,ttresl I W?U filled with all-cotton felt; neatly tufted, in fine art 
ticking, the seat and back are well upholstered, and covered in hivh-vrade 
brown leatherette. This divanette opens out to a full-size bed Friday 24 00
i>vMattr?Se’/1!fd-With aU P,ure cotton felt! well tufted; covering of fine art 

‘ ticking; standard sizes. Regular $9.50. Friday’s selling 590

Reffl “.™P'Frida“sVserm0j".SOOd ."““.'f ,°f

Extension Couch Bed frame is made of angle steel; springs are woven 
steel wire, suspended by helical springs at both ends; mattress is well filled 
with cotton felt, in green denim, with valance. Regular $9.75. Friday’s sell-

* .......................................................................................................................................j ig
Princess UreMer, ‘‘Colonial” design, rich mahogany finish, long British 

bevel mirror. Regular $27.75. Friday’s selling ............................... ...... .. :. 21.75

m
for VteM393/ uChes wide. Regular 12#c yard. Friday vard 10B

wîS Ÿes?1*diSbe^ hcn?mcd> size 70 x 90 inches Friday fijr l'13 
White Cotton, 35 inches wide. Friday, 10 yards for .. ....... ’. ; £9

Seasonable Household Hardware 
at Friday Bargain Prices

Japanned Steel Coal Scuttles. Friday...........
Fire or Stove Shovels, long-handled. Friday 
Furnace Scoops, with D top handles. Friday
Ash Sifters, complete with handle, Friday.................
Dustless Ash Sifters, galvanized iron. Friday

' v=„™sX??3.Io",a“=aS;IZed r00m' ‘o P«-,

fo“itn:ckel “ m,r: bur"V^d5or95coaV7hSAlÛürfnm 'S*“C'P*“- Ht z a 5oc saucepan. Frid^’Js

,sg„Ei SFridaj:.::

Friday .T" ^ur sides, etc., best pyramid toaster made^eguiar'tSc

Larger sizes, regular Me"and"35c*^’rlda™ * X 10 to 12 1 18’ resrular 1®c to 26c, Friday, .10.

Japanned Corner Sink Strainers, 20c value. Friday

I
itIf

d,uv^^d‘.Tl,n".h'2o.^^t;:eloek‘Adeuude 8iw>- LON I 
The Bi 
Voles (I 
to the 
The Th

.Vales 
Uskup 
bet wear

to go by early;
the meats,

fnS If,”,** Brand Nmoked Hams, mild curing, whole or halt ham, special. ner lb 
loo PramraM CoftL- Baeoo, lean and mild, whole or halt side, per ib'

Cottf*«® Belle,^oneleee. whole or half, special, per lb. ...
Pure Lard, 3-lb. palln, gros» weight, per pall ...

Im 18Û
Ml

• 48 %
FINEST BEEF.

Thick Rib Roast, per lb. .. 
Beet Rib Roast, per lb. ... 
Brisket for Bolling, per lb.
Round steak, per lb................
Sirloin Steak, per lb.................

.1822 LOI*18
.25• •.# (<« • with.x to1 i ■ ■ Mas are

eet off tl 
btim am 
spirited 
While Voi

10FISH, FRESH CAUGHT.
Salmon Trout, per lb.............. ....
Salmon Steak, per lb...................
Whlteflsh, per lb.............................
Halibut, by the piece, per lb.
Halibut Steak, per lb...................
Cod, by the piece, per lb. ...
Cod Steak, per lb........................
Finnan Haddle, per lb................

.39Vi!»r.
. .15

». .89H1 »vii,
i.18

.10 reTHE GROCERIES.
cSo^e?rF^ydndour?u1r^-bSeig,,,r-.!n 2°"lb- C°“0n

X el low Cooking Sugar, 8 lbs........................
Choice Cleaned Currants. 3 lb*.................
California Seeded Ralnin*, 3 packages
New Orleans Molasses, 2-lb. tin ............
Finest New Mixed Peel, Orahge, Lemon
Finest Canned Pumpkin, 3 tins...............
Mixed Pastry Spice, per tin .....................
Perfection Baking Powder, 3 tins 
Heather Brand Extracts, assorted. 3 bottles'
Canada Cornstarch, package ...........................
Finest Creamery Butter, per lb. ...
Criscoe, per tin ................................................
Finest Canned Lombard Plums, 3 tins ’ * *.
Choice Rangoon Rice, 5 lbs..............
Finest Pearl Tapioca, 3 lb*............................ ,*]*’
Choice Pink Salmon, tall tin, per tin............ i
Canned Corn, Peas or Tomatoes, 3 tins ..*.
Toasted Cornflake*, 3 packages ............
No-Eg Powder, per tin ........................"
500 lbs. Fresh Fruit Cake, per lb. .
Fancy- Mixed Biscuits, 2 lbs.................

LSI lug
-III
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.80 1133
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and citron, per lb. 10
20\\ EXTRA SPECIAL ITEM.

All-Brass Beds, have 2-inch posts and top rails; heavy ball corners, and 
mæsive upnghts; neatly turned mounts; finished in bright, satin of polette- all 
standard sizes. Regular $24.75 . ..................................... .. ....................  , _ _ 23 95

Exceptional Bargains in Brussels Rugs-Odd Wool 
Rugs-Linoleum and Stair Oil Cloth

1 25
.7I

It
25
25
.8

.84
:îl

I 25
25b

l r *
in

:«2 4
15

30 English Brussels Rugs, In two sizes, bedroom designs, small floral chintz and two 
16.75:^18?9.0 X 12.rregXrn32r.00,Tr[daTOrinS: 9"° * 10'6' $18'76’ Fr\d7^

linolemm "some11 sfightly ,^mp'erf^<ct!*tb,|nrewTthr<përfect°-^Mjr?n^qu^ll!î^a^a^ya*goo(rr^^

imaarding:.me.and. h"d.WOOdde8lgne: 2 yarda wide onl>’- Regular 45c Frid!^ square 

"rings, for bedrooms" chiefly9 hi^-eds ^ml*gr^ens^lze°9 (f xÜ o“ C0‘"

«Ü :.slze9:0.x 12:0'.!"egular.,20-65'Frlday-12-95= <*** iô.« * 12.0. rA/ay
$i6.5o.d^dayn.Ruoe: 8|“.alze'io:« *"«-oV^*

and white and pink and'whlte^colorlngs ^^nthtîy ’solîed'^O01™? Ô" *'UCt a"d Whlte' green 

3^6; 6.0 x 9.0, regular *7.60, Friday S J SOll6d: 4 0 x 7-°- regular 34.75, Friday
Stair Oilcloth at Reduced Prices__s.v»«ii ' ' V.’ ' ....................................................... 5.95Stair Oilcloth, but only a few designs. Palled back 18 in^let^aCki2nd J?anvaa **** 

I2H inches wld^.17. Painted back 27 Inches wide ’ ‘nChee Wtde‘ -16‘ Canv“ bac^
Hardwood D*»lfln Floor Oilcloth, Regular 35o".............................................................. .......

Square Yard, Friday 29o Square Yard — 600 yards 
slightly Imperfect floor oilcloth, 2 yards wide only 
Regular 85a Friday, square yard..............

25lOWHbe.Pnre Celons Tee. of*unlfo^-^qmdlty^^d’fine^lavor’ïiack

500 lbs. Toasted Marehmallowe^regular^SOc” j«r°^b *"** ®seement-

1000 lbe. Nut Turkish Delight, per lb ..............................................
1000 the. Walnut Maple Cream, per lb................ ..............................................................

1.49
or mixed. Friday, .10• .14 7-Room Outfit of Electric Light

ing Fixtures
Eleven fixtures, solid braes, beautiful 

design and finish, InstaUed complete, with 
fancy glassware; $35.00 outfit Friday 26.96 

Inspection fee and Insulation Joints

Wall Paper Bar
gains Friday

25
1511 j
HIVEGETABLES.

Choice Potatoes, per box ............
Jersey »weet Potatoes, g ib#............
Canadian Onions, half-peck ..........
Carrots or Beets, small basket 
Choice Celery. 10e each, 3 for **c.

.24
25
15

I y ossisch 
Case

»{ o-tSis, ?•*.r^t

Friday0****" ‘’‘•k**’ x Régulai 30c. nBtf •droom Parlor Papers, chintz*m yo" " fi-! ‘ . n......................................... -23 ?Ktte£?e!,and 8llk effects. Usually 20c and
Frid!,"«Qi Developing Powders. Regular 5c. 26c; Friday bargain....................................... .9
Friday, 6 for.............................................................. ^ Living-room and Hall Papers, medal-
davA° d HyP°’ ^'lb- box- Regular 15a Fri- L'0"8 and tapestries, new colorings and 

*■*1 ir> m . ay............................................................ ......................11 designs.^ Usually 25c. Friday bargain .11

The Robert Simpson Company
** * • VU - 1'/4-inoh White Enamel and Imitation

Oak Room Moulding. Friday, per foot .1

extra.
Boston Ferns, regular «Oc. specUM»?^’r^'ulxr*Vc *^«claf‘s»e

KUTmSÎTS.iVi'tîï affi' ”«»'•' •'•=. -.«.111..
f-f. -, -

îsjïs:i’anst.-siTK-' ••"•*- -

Photo Supplies
. 7.95
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Men’s Linen 

Handkerchiefs
REGULAR 18c. 
FRIDAY, 2 FOR 25c
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